Depth of side-chain pocket in the S2 subsite of dipeptidyl peptidase IV.
Kinetic studies of pig kidney dipeptidyl peptidase IV (dipeptidyl-peptide hydrolase, EC 3.4.14.5) were carried out using substrates possessing a side-chain of different length at the P2 position (or amino-terminal position in this case) such as Lys-, Arg-, Phe-, Met-, Ser-, His-, Glu- and Gly-Pro-pNA. The hydrolytic coefficient (Kcat/Km) has determined in the order Met- greater than Glu- greater than Ser- greater than His- greater than Phe- greater than Lys- greater than Gly- greater than Arg-, indicating a gradual increase with elongation of the side-chain from 0.03 to 0.60 nm followed by a decline when side-chain length approached 0.70 nm. Thus, the most probable depth of the side-chain pocket at the S2 subsite of the enzyme is proposed to be 0.50-0.60nm.